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LocationO Fpen to relocate
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Skills

Concept Development A)dvancedG

Trend )nalysis A:ntermediateG

Team Management A:ntermediateG

:n-store Marketing A:ntermediateG
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Chuvash ANativeG

About

Creative Lead | Conceptual Creative | Design Researcher | Team Management 
xummary )n e.perienced multidisciplinary creative lead specialising in large-scale 
event concept and master plan development, social innovation and sustainaIle 
design, visual communication and digital campaigns, impactful presentations, and 
Iranding2 Delivered creative ideas and strategies and stylish selling presentations 
for over 0& large-scale festivals Ae2g2, Eormula ( )d Diriyah, Diriyah xeasonG as a 
creative lead in a cross-functional team2 Motivated to oBer organisational, strategic 
and critical thinking skills to further the mission H goals of a company2

QR)NDx bFRK(D b:TJ

Qlink (.perience Newham Council quintessentially (vents Qaku

The :nteger Sroup

Experience

Sustainability Design Consultant & Researcher (Free-
lance)
Newham Council | 5an 0&00 - Mar 0&00

)nalysed the future of design practice and its interdependence with 
eco-social concerns Acircular economy, social-economic impactG, Iusi-
ness case modelling, and conducted primary research using a mi.ture 
of 1uantitative and 1ualitative techni1ues2
- Co-led a j-memIer research design team for the 7j-minute neighIour-
hood considering single mothers in Newham to have access to secure 
accommodation after family displacement, aIuse etc2 
- :dentiWed grassroots issues in the housing pro3ects for the vulneraIle 
group at Newham and presented the Wndings to Newham Council leaders 
and stakeholders to comIat issues and implement solutions2 
- Conducted 1uantitative and 1ualitative research within the Newham 
community, Iuilding a theory of change to model the solutions for iden-
tiWed issues2

Creative Lead
Qlink (.perience | Fct 0&76 - xep 0&0&

Managed and led a team of graphic and %D designers in concept devel-
opment from e.ecution to delivery, liaised with suppliers and production 
companies2
- Developed engaging systems, creative concepts, and master plans for 
over 0& large-scale events and festivals in which people, spaces, and tools 
interacted across xaudi )raIia AKx)G and U)(2 The Wreworks festival held 
across '& locations in Kx) received the Suinness borld Records2 
- :mproved team 7& productivity and creative self-esteem Iy an average 
of %&4 Iy introducing design thinking methodology, developing insights, 
and posting concept and structure ideation progress on studios+ walls2 
- Managed the creative process of /&“ pro3ects AIranding, event struc-
tures, and digital and pitch presentation developmentG, Iringing up to 
%&4 of new long-term contracts2

Art
Qlink (.perience | Fct 0&7j - Dec 0&7'

Liaised with client servicing and production teams to focus on the deliv-
ery of e.ceptional pro3ects and client relationships, led a team of graphic 
and %D designers, delivered solid creative concepts, and selling pitch 
presentations2
- xigniWcantly advanced the creative concepts and pitch presentations 
that Irought many Iig clients on Ioard Along-term relationship with QMb 
Middle (ast, Jyundai, %-year contract with Market Futside the Qo.zDuIai 
Tourism and Commerce Marketing, to name a fewG2
- Top management invented the name ”Natali"e it;, meaning ”make it 
Ieautiful;, due to the development of successful pitch ékilleré presenta-
tion designs2

https://www.dweet.com/
http://www.natalyareutova.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/hs_i9JSGk
http://www.natalyareutova.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/natalya-reutova/


- Lifting the Iar of the 1uality and level of design Iy up to j&4 helped to 
change the company+s perception not only as an event Iuilder Iut as a 
strong creative partner2

Art Director
quintessentially (vents Qaku | Fct 0&7/ - 5ul 0&7j

Managed a graphic and %D freelance designer teamY developed event 
ideas and pitch presentations, visual design materials, TVC, and Irand-
ing2
- Delivered creative concepts for set design for agencies events from 
concept to e.ecution Ae2g2, Ducati product launch, presentation of the 
children+s Iook, Masserati and Rolls-Royce showrooms openingG 
- Liaised with production partners and printing houses to deliver e.cep-
tional pro3ects 
- Coordinated the e.ecution of the pro3ect from concept to Wnal delivery2

Art Director
The :nteger Sroup | Mar 0&7% - Fct 0&7/

Led and managed a team of graphic and %D freelance designers, %'&-in-
tegrated campaigns development, TVC from concept to production and 
client relationship Iuilding2
- Managed %'&-integrated shopping marketing campaigns ATVC, digital, 
non-standard channelsG for Visa, Vichy, Miller Ieer, )didas, Jenkel, and 
Q ko2 
- Coordinated Iuilding a solid relationship with V:CJ  Irand managers, 
working closely as one team2 
- Led %'&-degree Campaign Aincluding TVC shooting in RussiaG for the 
V:CJ  :dealia product line that Iecame one of the successful Ienchmarks 
across (urope, the Middle (ast and Northern )frica regions with high 
sales2

Education & Training

0&07 - 0&00 University of Art London
Design for xocial :nnovation and xustainaIle Eutures, Master of )rts

0&&j - 0&&6 British Higher School of Arts and Design
Post Degree, Visual Communication and )rt-direction

0&&7 - 0&&j Cheboksary State School of Arts
Sraphic Design , Qachelor of )rts


